W International – Hiring Event

Saturday February 22, 2020

W International is conducting hiring events for Welders, Fitter, Quality & NDT Inspectors.

- First come – First Serve
- 8:00 AM until 11 AM
- 1 hour practice followed by 1 hour weld assessment
- Enter main administration building to sign-in and receive further directions.
- Please bring a printed copy of your current resume and a form of identification.

WHERE
W International
2040 Bushy Park Rd.
Goose Creek, SC 29445

WELD TESTERS PLEASE BRING THE FOLLOWING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloves</th>
<th>Safety Glasses</th>
<th>Proper Footwear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wire Snips/Wire Cutters</td>
<td>Welding Hood</td>
<td>Wire Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Sleeves/Weld Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REQUIREMENTS

- **All positions require applicants to be U.S. citizens**
- **Education**: High School Diploma or GED
- **Welder requirements**: Welding course completed. **Test**: The weld test is a 3/4” V-groove weld with backing in the (3G) vertical position using GMAW pulse spray.
- **Fitter requirements**: 2 years minimum experience fitting structural steel. **Test**: Must pass general math test with 80%.
- **NDT requirements**: ASNT Level II in VT and MT with 2 year experience in manufacturing environment.
- **Quality**: CWI experience helpful. 3 years of inspection experience in the manufacturing industry. Experience in ISO9001, calibration/procedures. Use of measuring equipment and ability to hold and measure a 0.015” tolerance. Knowledge of structural connection and piping application.

Week after the test, we will get the bend results and advise you via email.

Questions about the event? Email W International: HRSC@winternational.net

**No cell phones allowed during assessments. Keep cell phones in vehicles at all times**